MAAP STARS Officer Expectations & Estimated Expenses
Officer Training

November 8 & 9, 2018
Radisson Hotel, Roseville

STARS PAYS FOR
Food
Lodging
Uniform
Supplies

Legislative Day

February 20, 2019
State Capitol, St. Paul

Spring ‘19 Events Conf.
May 9 & 10, 2019
Doubletree Hotel,
Bloomington

Fall ’19 Leadership Conf.
TBA (October OR November)
Location TBA

Registration
Housing

PROGRAM’S/SCHOOL’s Obligation
Getting the student there & back

Getting the student there
Food
Lodging if needed
Getting the student there
Registration Fees
Motel Room
Extra Meals/Food
Assisting with getting the student there if needed

We are hopeful that the MAAP STARS Officers would go to various programs/schools in their region, attend local School
Board meetings, present at local organizational meetings (such as the Lions, Legion, Rotary), etc. to spread the word
about MAAP STARS during their year of being an Officer. Those arrangements and costs would be the school’s to get
the officer there. During Officer training, we have the students polish their speeches so they are able to be a good
speaker about MAAP STARS. We purchase their STARS outfit so they can present themselves in a professional manner
and they are expected to wear them when representing MAAP STARS. Also during Officer training we give them some
background about MAAP and MAAP STARS. Scripts are given to the Officers to help them as a protocol of what will be
happening. They would use their speeches when speaking publicly. At Legislative Day the Officers introduce themselves
and their school; sitting in front as a group. At the Spring Conference they are the lead speakers. Then next SY we want
them to lead the Fall Leadership Conference to successfully complete their commitment to being a State MAAP STARS
Officer.

It’s an honor to be a MAAP STARS Officer and we hope that the Program/School/District or
Sponsor will embrace this opportunity by helping to promote and support your Officer.

